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..rJ Howard U sick agulit.
... i.-- . inrth U now 11 Uotir
The llJ . . .. tirlllltlff til irel tllijil V.
Tht street ' " '
Trvl. on tit railnaid U light uow.

''U,,,U;B re 'vlnThe ra'lrry
"the Uroi.l Axo la quite "vly ."

mined some l"st "'fl't. I fair
.... .iiiiiivBi(iiiin"'y.

ur, I! A Washburn of Springfield
UikJ I" Euavmi today.

E D McKeiinty it home from
-- ifii to Lalouralle Fallt.

Tl- ,- (lellKHTJU Olid populiatt of
ltle. Wasll., lust u.
Tin; meat markets are all displaying
vrrv nne qu "

several teams went to Horrlsburg

luy after Yaqulna frenjUt.

Ainie fine stall M kee' ' J'plyJ
. Ki.her Wtikln't market.

Mud R Cbrlsmun and little son.

tre no visiting at Oakdale, t al.
County Treasurer J O Gray U eon

(i..llo lilt home wit" slcknis.
Jliii Kliriuuti. U M Young's butcher

ItCUilUIlM lO Uis rwuii win, wciiinii.
vrre sorry to learu that J II Good- -

in afllictvd wltli a cancer on lilt
face.

The Salvation Army people livid

fcrvlut in the county Jail Hilt after--
II (Kill.

rir lliilmid D Grant hat retailed tht
uastorute of the Portland Baptist
church.

H K Laugenour, formerly a renldcnt
ef this couuty, It no located at Kiowa,
Colorado.

Asilant Superintendent J U
of the 8 P company spent a few

ln.urs lu Eugene today.
Hill Nye, the humorist, la very 111 at

LI home In North Carolina and It
not expected to recover.

Attorney II T Condon went to 8a-tli- li

morning on the. local traiu to at-

tend to tome business matters.
Frank Anderson, who la III with the

typhoid fever at lilt home la Portland,
la reported considerably Improved.

OeoT Hall, 8r, arrived home oh the
early train this morning, after a visit
uf nearly four weekt In the East.

Tlit 1 1ft t umn store room It being
rcnX'rd and otherwise Improved pre
punitory to being occupied by E Han-
son.

Hon H B Beekman, of Portland,
arrived here this afternoon and will
lecture before the advancement club
tonight.

A 0 Holden prevented the Engine
Comiiau with a box of olgiua last
evening, and the tame waa greatly
apprwiatert by the boy.

Messrs f Frank A Son are making
definite arrangements for their new
brick building on Ninth ttreet. The
building will be 40x80 feet.

Yonkert Statesman: He They any
disease It communicated from one per-

nil to another by kissing. She Y ell,
ou appear to be pretty healthy
I)r R T Burnett returned to hit home

at Portland thU morning. He wat
acroihimiiied by his sister, Miss Laura,
who will visit in that city for a few
week.

MhsCartle Thomas, who recently
. . i . , . i i .. u ..

eaineq couaiuerauie uotoneiy omi
Francisco, was tint an adopted daught-
er ol Mr. 1 loll It of thit city, but re--

iJuVd with lilt family for quite
aw Ii lie.

Pome one yet unknown burglarious
ir entered the brewery at Roseburg
Wednesday night, and tapped 12 bar-
rels of beer, thus ruiuiug about $100
worth of the liquid. It waa evidently
spitework.

An order for fifty car loads of lumber
from Salt Lake City waa recently
tilled in Portland, the lunibe laden
cant passed through Eugene on the
Southern Paciflo road on the way to
Salt Lake, via Sacramento, to we are
informed.

Keep away from Cripple Creek,
Here is Hie situation "Twenty-fou- r

dead men lyiug on alaba in the morgue
at Cripple Creek, victims of hunger,
e)ure, pneumonia and suicide
eighteen of the burled unidentified!"

II P Benson hat secured a position
in the Butte, Montana, loot ball team
as quarter back and will leave for that
place in a few days. Until the season
opens he will occupy a prominent n

iu a promineut mercantile firm
of that city.

A singular fact hat been discovered
in Judge McGinn's department of the
state circuit court. 8incethe 25th of
January there have been 14 eases dis-

posed o'f, and all of them but one have
(ecn for the defendant. The oue

a disagreement.
Jerry Ulnkle, William Zimmerman

andRL Henklo, of Philomath, and
Krautz Brot. of King's valley, recet.tly
hipped to London 40,000 pouuds of

hq.s. The only lot of hops now left
In the vicinity of Philomath, says the
Corvallis Times, is that of R M Davis-to- n.

( loom ia east o'er the lot of the
schoolboy who rejoices in holidays.
He has discovered that not only Wash-
ington's birthday, but Decoration day
and the Fourth of July Tall on Sutur-du- y.

Two of these make him lose
days off, and even the "Fourth" be
would rather have on some other day.

Pendleton E O: Other towns In
Oregou may be Interested hi learning
that Pendleton hat been compelled to
get out her street sprinkler lor the sea-to- n.

All over the fields rain and
know have fallen to the grain it plen-
tifully supplied with moisture, but our
niudaud disagreeable weather bat all
gone.

J EBlundell of Douglas, (the oon-dens-

man) says in a letter: "Per
mil me to say that I aru not a candi-
date for legislative honors. I have had
til the abuse, all the honor and all the
emoluments belonging to that ofilee.
and am now ready and willing to hold
the ladder fr some other poor fellow
to climb."

There have been a good many deli-
cate suggestions about church choirs
in the pat and their predilection to
spats among themselves Is of count
proverbial, but what seems to cap the
climax is the report that a New York
minister has fired Ills choir and cholr-mnst-

bodily for the most remarkable
discovery that hit choir left the church
for the beer saloon between the tongs.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
I

('Mil nlghta.
I Front r and I'lfur

The groue are hooting.
Washington's birthday.
The banks remained closed today.
Bicycles will be numerous tomor-

row.
The tHadltitor bicycle man Is in

low II.
The st rceN ami rouds are getting

quite dry.
The telegraph offi. e forces enjoyed a

iioiuiajr Mi'iay.
Miss Allen went to Outage Grove

vnis aiivruoou.
Hon B B Beekman returned to

rortlatiu. today.
W T Halllday, of Oakland, Califer

uia, Is in the city
John J'.ga-er-t of Tucoma la at the

Minnesota hotel.
Mr and Mrs Will Preston ruturned

rroru rnrtiand today.
Prof Holland of the Junction City

Kuionns is in me my.
Axseaaer lhirtiu wen' to Cottare

urove inis aneruiain.
UN Cocker! I ue retur.ud from liar

rixhurg this afternoon.
frank and Doc Iiluntoi are now at

Canon City, Colorado.
F 8 Younger, of Cottage Grove,

spent last nigtit tn f.ugene.
Will E McClure returned this morn

ing from a short visit south
I)r A Sharpies went to his orchard

near Uoshen this afternoon
Mlas Emma Washburn returned

from Junction this morning.
(Secretary of State Kincaid came up

from ttalem today to sjiena Sunday at
home.

J II Yates la a candidate for iioml
nation for Judge on the republican
ticket.

A dance was held at Springfield lust
night. A number from this city at
tended.

God't Regular Army was reinforced
by the arrival of several members this
morning.

F B Decker left today for Washing
too state, where he expects to spend a
year or two.

A ureal, many wheelmen are en
thusiaatlc over the prospect of a ride I n
to the oouuty tomorrow

Drew Grlffln leaves on a business
trip t the western portion of the
county tomorrow morning

Not the usual number of farmers in
town today. They are at home plow
lug and seeding spring grain.

Rev J II Black of the Catholic
church went to Monroe today and will
hold services there tomorrow.

Kelsev Porter, who murdered the
Mache family in Union county has
heeu sentenced to hang April 10.

Dallas Observer: Rev B V Bunnell,
of Dallas, went to Salem Tuesday to
have his eyes treated by a specialist.

Eralle Grelder, a civil engineer of
Baltimore. Marviaud. I In the city
visiting with Criss and Jake Bartsch.

('lias Baker. Jr.. went to Portland
today. He expects to return to his
home In Ban Fianclseo in a day or
two.

The stars and atr.pes were displayed
from a number of business bouses today
In honor of the memor or Washing
tou.

R A Tlnall. o'.ilef clerk of the general
freight and passenger office of the 8 P
com pmy at roniana, was in cugi-n-

Unlay.
Mlsa Blanche Taylor eiitertalnu a

number of her friends at a party at her
home on Oth and iliifli streets last
eveniug.

Mr and Mrs JH Beeker of Dallas,
who have been visiting with relatives
in this city for tho past week lift for
home today.

Mr and Mrs J R Bryson, of Corvallis,
arrived on this afternoon's local and
will visit their tons who are attending
the nulversity.

Win Delurauls. a f rmer resident of
this county but now or Montana, Is In

the city, having Just arrived here
from California.

Rev MO Wire delivered a lecture at
Junction City last evening on "Band."
It was of high literary merit ana lue
attendance was large.

Philadelphia Record:. Hoax What
makes vou think be lias not been
married" long? Joax I saw him wake
up his baby to see it laugh.

8 P Conductor Al Morrlss has been
transferred to a run out of Junction
City. Richard Blew takes the run o.
the Ashland-Rosebur- g freight.

Dean E C Sanderson of the Eugene
Divinity school went to Halsey today

ml will conduct services In the
Christian church at that place tomor
row.

The rjrlze flalit between Fitzsimmons
and Maher occurred In Mexico, aliout
one mile from Langtry, Texas. Cer- -

bttt has challenged the winner to ngni
for 110,000 a tide.

Repretenattlve M J Hillegas was in
towu today. His wife who has been
III for several months at the borne of
Robt Hawley near Creswell is now
much Impreved and will be removed
to her home above Springfield tomor-
row.

n W Hubbard, a Salem hopbuyer,
800 bales or bops in the vi

cinity of Wibur this week paying 8

ctsapound. Those who sold wew T

J Glllam, Creed Gillam, Jack Chap
man and Chapman a uiey. i ne mar-

ket it very low, about 2J cente being,
the ruling price here.

Rev Walton Skipwortb, ofLnlon,
Oregon, It in Eugene visiting ins
brother, Hon E K Sklpworth. He
will occupy the pulpit in the M E
church tomorrow morning. Mr Skip- -

worth will leave in a rew uays ior .irw
Jersey, where he will prooaoiy oe
stationed for the next yar.

Forest Grove Times: A card was
received several days ago rrom Mr ai-ho-

T.,iir who has been attending a
pret association io Florida, written in

Geneva, N. Y., In which he slates
that hit bavgage was eioieu a-- ,

Louis. Letters and papers of value to

him were taken and no trace of them
could be found. He advises the re-

publicans who attend the national
convention to lookout.

President Cleveland reads the daily
uewspapert usually by proxy. Some

few of them are brought to him the
W aillillL'IOll IM1IWIM .if Oi.liro.1 uiwl !.
--New lork iiuiiirs lnil in, .t ir lilu
newspaMjr readme douo by one of
no raermive ci rKS or Ills oniclal

household. Tho president a news-pap-

extrnit reach liim after a sift- -
ng procens which eliminates all that

It is not ntcessary that lie should see.
The Oirlstluii Kiii!.Avr..i- - .r tiu

state are making great preparatione ror
ii o siaifi Liiuveiuiou which will lie
rieiu in oregou City April 14, 15 mid

Sousahad a41S house in Salem.
The program lasted an hour and a
half, at the rate or 1 1 an hour for each
reserved seat. The Statesman tavs It
waa out about S 10.60 worth of adver-
tising for a few tion transferable
tickets, which is a good sample of the
way editors gut complimentary tickets,
and thev wanted Iota nimv. Sm
people think uewsnieit are run for
UN.

How easy It Is to figure. Here it
some from the Fimsil Journal: "At a
cost or (I3H0 the Gilliam County Sheep-men'- s

Pioteetive Union has paid ror
the scalps of l:Ws) coyotes. One has
lust to think or the nrovenv Unit tlunu
1300 vanillin would have brought into
i ne worm n iiermiiiea io die a natural
death to realize the incalculable bene-li- t

the iiouuly ha bee-i-i to the sheep-mo- il

of Ihiscouut:'. Ills safe to s:iy
that each coyi.le slays at least five
lieep annually, worth IKtuliyway. It

is a common sig'.it now to se little
lli;s riiniilng at In rue all over the May--
villi tint. Ilffii tlii rinvs uf IIim Iwmii.
ty it was utuiife tii let them get out of
lglll."

The 1'ipiill t CoMVeulion.

The Junction City Times coiiimeiits
(lni.lv on some of tho proceedings:

"Since llie'com entlon adjourned Mr
ivii kiiiiui iiiis ('ciioeu ire nomiiiaiioii
for surveyor on the ground that h
"If not now nor never was a jioptilist."
A pretty good reason.

"The conwitioi: was wild, not only
in conduct hut in Judgment also.
Elder Skat,'!;, an old soldier and an
old line republican, was nominated
for representative. He promptly de
clined as soon as iuforuied of the
honor.

"C M Collier, our republican
surveyor, was placed in nomination
but unfortunately was not nomina-
ted.

"MrGeer, the nominee for senator,
was on the populist ticket two years
ago for commiHioner and four years
airo for representative.

"Mr Sutherland waa a candidate for
representative two years ag'i. Dr
Canady was on the ticket for coroner.

1 Mr Caldwell, of this place, la a pio-

neer populist, a good man ami would
make a competent and Just Judge.

"Mr Gill must be a good man be-

cause he was placed in nomination by
hit rather."

Tim ilillH-Wagu- Shooting.

AU.u.i. 17..ral.l Prnm A nrlvalji
letter received from Priuevillo it is
luiiriiAjl lliut. I)im uli. ritt Hllil fillmr
otllcers have returned from the ycene
or the Wnpner-Mil- ls shooting aflair.
The nfllcers found that James Wanner
was killed Inslnntly, ta-in- shot twice
with a revolver. Isaac
Mill. I. nil l.i.l li liumU huillv ulliit n-- 111

a shot gun and will probably lose the
.i i nni i...jlingers oi uis rifcin imiiu. inejr nuu

l.a.... Iinvliiiv ImntilM Ti.r o Inntr lltm.I""." 1115 '.
Thnro mu in I Ml f.ollHlderilhlo rHdintf
against him in his neighborhood. No
oue saw me stiooiing. v aguer was a
.An,l f.lilviin llrt rfiiiliiil in thn
sou tilern portion of Linn county for
several ears, nuu wuq nmnn wj ji--i

njrif.llVM A ' I f ft 11 ll HiriHI lrrOWIl

ehlhlren. Mills Is about 35. and is a
widower wun iwo ciiiiuren.

Foster on the Weather.

Foster's last bulletin gave forecasts
of thettorm wave to cross the conti
nent from 17ih to 21st, and the next
will reach the Pacific Coast about tho
22d, cross the west of Rockies country
by dote of iSd, and the great central
valleys 24th to "litli, Lastem atates
271 h.

Th is disturbance w ill bring extremoa
or temperature and radical weather
Changes wun iiign temperatures pro-

ceeding the next storm wave.
The warm wave will cros9 the west

of Rockies country about 22d, great
central valleys 21ih, Eastern states,
2(ith Cool wave will cross the west of
Rockies country about 25th, great cen-

tral vallevs 27lh, Eastern stales 2!Hli.

Dollar Whut. Pendleton Tri
bune: Tho wheat market is steadily
advancing and Komo dialers predict
dollar wheal witiiin a year. The
cause which furor the price of wheat
up are many. The American crop or
1N!I4 was allot I, llnl Argentine crops in
lH'U Hiid 1.VJ5 were short, the India
crop, which usually cuts a big figure
in the world's supply, Is very short
owiug to thedioughts in thai country.
Russia is holding her crop in anticipa-
tion of a risoin price. Australia usually
draws on India for her supply, but is
now lninortlng from the United States.
South Atrlca usually gfcts her supply
from Argentina, but Is drawing ou the
United States. Taklug the short crops
or India and Argentina, and the prob-
abilities or war in consideration the
price of wheat Is liound to advance.

Patljr liuanl, lebruitry ll.
Tonioht'8 Lectuke. The lecture

at Mount's hall tonight by Hon B B
Beekman, of Portland, on "The Need
of a Distlnstlve Policy iu our National
Development." which Is to be given
under the ausplcies of the Advance-
ment club, promises to lie highly Inter
esting and full of rich thot.ght. Mr
Beekman Is a son or lion j u ueea-man- ,

of Poitland, a member of the
board of regents or the University or
Oregon, and Is a graduate of the uni-
versity. He also held a position as
instructor In the unh-ersit- y for a short
period after graduation. The lecture
lonls-b- t will be free and the pnbllo It
cordially invited to attend.

tisllr Cusrd, February it.
Cream f.ky Mektiso. No regular

formal meeting was held at the court
house this afternoon. I lowever quite
a number or farmers and others

there to meet Mr Craig and
hear l is proportion In regard to

iu Eugene. A

great many are in favor of the cream-

ery and It is thought that the required
amount of eowt can be secured. How-

ever Mr Craig Is not yet prepared to
say what be will de.

TI1K .U'kKMZlR WAU0 KfUD.

ioiigrei.s vwu us Asked t Maintain
lliat rai l or It hi Tbe t'avade

Reserve.

baby Uuanl, Feliriury Jl.
The following petition to Congresa

nat Keen circulated ill the city yester-
day and today and Is being liberally
sigued, there being now about liK)
names ou the list:
IX) TUK HONOKAIII.K, T1IK COM! 1118

OF THE I'MTKU STATUS:
The undersigned busineas men and

citizens of the city of Eugene, in the
State of Oregon, most respectfully
represent and show to the Honorable
Congress of the United States that
mere lias been a public highway ove
the Cascade range of mountains lead
ing from the tald citv of Eucene In
the Willamette valley to Priueville.
iu Eastern Oregon, being known as
the .Mckenzie route. The said puhlio
road lias been kept up principally by
tne citizens or r.ugcne and vicinity.
'That the said mute Is the best moun

tain road over (lie said Cascade Mnuti
tains connecting the large sect Ions of
country togtttier, and Is or great Im
IHirtauce to the people of both sections
or mis state to have the said road kept
In repairs and open for public travel,
We would further represent that the
said public road passes through the
limner ve or the l ascadit Moun-
tains, created by tho Honorable Con
grcssrttbe session they held In lsy.'l
and 'Hi, a distance or about nity miles,
and inasmuch at U would I a tres
pass for people as private citizens to
occupy, repair and rebuild said road,
we therefore most resiieclftilly ak the
Congress of the United States to de
clare the said read a public highway of
uie united States, ai d that the sum
of $5110(1, or so much as may be neces- -

Aarv bit Hllllllilll V nnlirmilltili.il Id hnllil
ami keep in repair the said public
roan.

An liiteirs'liig Letter.

Stl.VF.n I.AKK. Or.. Feb. 15. ISOtl.
ElUToK Uuakd: Knowing that a

few items from this place will be of
interest to the many readers of the
UL AKi) in i.ane county and that there
Is no settlement out of Lane cottntv
Unit is more deserving or mention
through the columns of your paper
than silver Lake, we tulte the liu-H-

oi sending you a row or the happen
lugs of this isolated place.

Silver Lake is settled almost entirely
by Lanecouiily people, and the Ul'AHU
is a letter from home for all.

We have hud a very fine whiter so
lar ami cattle ou the range are lu Hue
condition.

Messrs Uoivdv. Wyniaii aud Thomas--

ion returned Tuesday from n week's
hunt on the desert with their wagon
well loaded with coyotes.

C L Williams visited Summer Lake
the first of the week.

Elmer Lutz returned from Portland
butt week, where he has been on busi-
ness.

George Whikleiuaii has Iwcn feeding
his sheep at the A L tciich. He in- -

tends to turn a baud on the range in
a few days and move the others to his
place a. Summer Lake.

Sain Corn in has a band or about 100

head of cattle In U F Abshlre's fluid
that have not been fed any as yet.

C Porter is feeding several head of
cattle at his place on Buck Creek.

L Hazletnii lias built himself a two
wheel wagon and Is putting in tils
time working wild Horses and mules.

Commissioner A V Lane has leen
sick for some time. We hone he
may soon recover as democratic ofHcvrs
are loo scarce to loose.

A petltlou ia being circulated for the
establishment of a diiilv mail route be-

tween th t place and Klamath Falls.
C L Williams intends visiting Eu

gene early lu the summer.
'F M Cbrlsman has his large ice

house and water tank completed. If
this summer weather continues lie
will have to import his Ice.

The populists are howling lend and
lustrlous here. So far enly two aspir-

ants are reported from this place. We
are In formed that L Ha.leton will
without a doubt receive the nomina-
tion for sheriff, and Cope West has
great aHp'.ralinns for tht ollloi of coun-
ty clerk. I.

Daily Guard, teUriiarj ii.

Last Night's Lelttkk. A good
audience was present at Mount's hall
last night to hear Hon B B Beekman
of Portland lectuie on "The need or a
destlnctlve policy In our national de-

velopment." The sneaker handled Ills
subject with apparent ease and x- -

Diluted a wide scope or ttiiowieuge in
that Hue. Ho snoke in a clear and
distinct manner and won Hie closest
attention or his hearers from the start.
He snoke of our national covernmeut
and the need of a protective system for
Its safety. "All American Interests
should be protected against those of
other ctutitrles." Mr Beukimin dwelt
at length upon his subject, bringing
up a great many things which were or
afiecial Interest to his audieuce. The
entire discourse-wa-s highly Intellec
tual and was greatly appreciated, i he
Advancement club'nisy feel Just pride
In having secured so able a sneaker ror
the occasion.

Telephone to Si'Iunufielu. Geo
Craw expects in a short time to convert
his telegraph line net ween mis city
and Sprlngtleld into a telephone line.
Miss Christian who has lieen acting as
operator at Springfield lias resigned
the position and Mr Craw has decided
to convert the line Into a telephone
line as he believes It will be cheaper
to maintain and more serviceable. An
otllce will also be established at Fair-moun- t,

thus giving thit suburb the
advantage of more rapid communica-
tion with the rest of the world.

Leaving on Kverr Train
Spokane, Was., Feb. 20. The ruih

to Marcus of 'miners making ready lu
enter the Coivllle reserve and locate
mineral claims, supposed to he of vast
wealth, continues. Fully 100 left ou
tbe trains yesterday, with outfits. The
movement has taken the form of a
craze.

nrs.MtVefc.ioH llanorce.
Wasiii.noton, Feb. 20. The Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution today
innlniniii.l v FlxiMeil Mrs Htevenson.

wife of the as president-- 1

'...... ...i
JCIIVII.I.

Drift.

Tho famous KrlUh reformer, Mr
Ormlstou Chant i trying to in hud
Chlcnyo to a tiling scu.-- u of it- - In
iquities. She think the e eat city on
the lakohore is almost as had as Lou
don In some ways, and nobody know

r titan air i nam, now ery tmd
London Is; you see she has made ait
exhaustive study of Its wickedness as
exemplified lu its miisiu halls and
oilier place of amusement that are not
exactly what they should ho from a
moral point of view, ltlseite of the
privileges of the reformer (man or wo-
man) to visit and investigate these
haunts of evil In the lutercxta of the
movement. And I suppose we, who
are not privileged ought to be very
grateful to Mra Chant and others like
her, who l ave courageously invaded
the forbidden precinct, and ome back
to till us all about It. Wo might
never have known how dreadfully,
horribly wicked and revolting our un-
fortunate brothels and sister in the
music hulls are. And that would be
such a pity in this ago of social an-
alysis.

It is true that tome ef u are so old
fashioned us to believe that a know-
ledge or evil does nut help us tn a
clearer comprehension or good; but
then we hapen to be to very far d

the ago that wt cannot expect
the great hurrying, broad-minde- pro
grensive army of reformert to mind
anything we my.

As ror Mrt Ormlstou Chant, she has
been In Chicago such a short time that
one I tempted Io surmise that she
must have drawn her conclusions
concerning Its moral sickness from
that other famous English reformer
and student of sociology, Mr Stead.

Be this as it may, Mra Chant
"hoa-s- " to start a reform wave which
shall cleanse this city of its worst
evil. People who know Chicago Im
mediately think she has undertaken a
task about the size of the one given a
certain hern of antiquity, and are
waiting io see ir the woman rrom
over the sea will prove a modern Her-
cules In skirts.

However much oue may question
Hit taste ol her methods, no one who
bus heard Mra Chant speak, or ob
served her wonderful energy and In-

dustry can doubt the sincerely of her
iurM)-e- . She is a tireless ami uuceaa-n- g

worker. There Is nothing that
even remotely savors of the sensational
or dramatic in anything she says, or
dia-s- . sue Is too much lu earnest, too
thoroughly won with thecauso she ad-
vocates to lavish time or thought ou
anything else. Still she Is not with-
out eloquence, without beauty or
stylo: hut Is tho eloquence hum or
stri'ttght, of purpose, of nobility, of
thought and reeling, mio believe in
the reformation of social conditions
and her utterances are dlgnilled by
rami.

"What the world needs now," slit
said In her morning address at the
Centenary Methodist church, Isst
Sunday, "Is lives that have lived-
ideals may lie hidden; but dreams ore
a far off echo of a far off fact." Mon-
day noon slit spoke at Willard Hall, In
(lie Temple, and in the evening de-
livered a lecture at Steinwny Hall
where she was introduced to her
audience as "a woman who could
write a poem and set It to music, trim a
hat, cook a dinner, or sing a song and
nlav her own accoiiinAiilinent." Then
as if to prove her claim to so much
versatility, this remarkable woman
rendered Shel ley's "Ode to the Sky
lark," the mmio of which waa her
own. v nether she sang as wen as
she talks I cannot say for I did not
hear her, but It was a rather Interest
ing prelude to a very strong address.

Another noted woman who is visa
ing Chicago in the character or a lec
turer this week is MUs Amnrctte M
Beerher. a cousin of Henry Ward
Bcecher. Miss Beecher is 74 years of
age aud well fitted to tell fashionable
society people "What Women are
Thinking." In spite of her years,
MIsm Deeeher is still vounir in annear- -

ance. Her hair is Just silvered lightly,
and as for wrinkles, time seems to
have overlooked Iter pleasant face al-

together. She Is one or the few wo-

men whe lecture to women upon the
responsibilities of the home and wife
and motherhood. And it is truly in-

spiring to hear her. She speaks not In
leoture halls but iu the homes of the,
leading society people of the city and
to women. I wonder If tier listeners
do not efton compare her with those
lecturers who are so plentiful an over
the land and who tell you incessantly
that in order to accomplish any great
work woman must have the ballot;
and thank heaven for a chango. It
is Incomprehensible to me why any
woman should wish to multiply and
complicate her already heavy respon-
sibilities; and the mother Who cannot
bring no her sons to a right conception
or political duty would not find her-sel- f

purifying politics to any notice-
able degree by her right to vote. Wal
ter llesatit Is very near (ho iruin when
he say: "Mature, whenever alio
turns out a now baby of the feminine
sex, says to her ps a last admonition,
And, my dear, when you grow up re-

member Hint you will hate, loathe and
detest any kind of work except one.
1 design you to be a wile and a mother
and a helpmeet for one man. You
may miss your vocation and may con-

sole yourself with other Interests; but
ir you do miss it you win no tiniiap- -

py-- ' "

The throe Hamlets mentioned re
cently In "Drift" have had a hard
time Willi the dramatic news writers,
at, least, two of them have. Otis
Skinner has fared rather bettor than
uiiyorlo" expected. Poor Walker
Whiwsiilet and tresion I larke nave
been told all manner of unpleasant
things about the way In which they
played the my tit Io character of the
Danish prince.

The Caxton club la having an ex
hibition of books Interesting on ac
count of associations. Through the
kindness of Mr Irving Way, one or the
chief exhibitors, I hud the pleasure to
visit the club rooms. One or tho most
entertaining things I saw thero was a
collection or autographic copies or I'.u- -

gene r leld s imoks presented al uiner- -

eut times to Mr Way. Upon the fly
leaf or one was written In tho dead
poet's flno hand Hie po in entitled
"Dihden't Ghost." Another con-

tained the following Incrlption: "Tn
Irving Way, a poet who win not
poetize from Eugnne Field, a rhymer
who rhymes."

There were many other interesting

hooks and some rare old manuscripts;
but ll would lake tno long to tell
about iheiii. And I want to say Just
a wmd con. ei ii I in; Mr Way, who is of
the pub:,hiiii; linn or Way A Wil-
liams, iti: I oh - or the best Judges of
literature in Chicago, or perhaps It is
nol loo niilrli to Wiy,ton d,( side of
the Atlantic. It Is only Hit purest aud
finest thing that appeal to him, and
in a quiet and earnest manner ho is
doing what lie can to elevabi and en-
noble literary standards in Chicago.

OBJECTIONS (iAl.OKK.

lutrrtited I'm ties llnpo tn l'pct
It efcroc, Wuodcm U' Hep rt.

Corvallis Times: "There promises
to be a lively lime at tho silting of
Judge Fullurton'i court on thelih to
hear arguments as to whether or not
Referee Woodcock's report Is to stand.
The trouble w iih the report Is Hi fact
so far as amicable acceptance of it Is
concerned, Hiat the tqxes of the four
counties tupn t by Hie line are allowed
ill full, and that tho Kw,(X)0 aud up-
ward that the aggregate is given prl-oiit- y

over hourly all other creditors
aud that all thnse remaining creditor,
including the lawyers, are compelled
to accept less than leu per cent of
their claims, ami that too, after many
of them have been pruned down much
below the amounts originally claimed.

"Tho qiiiidlou or whether or not
Judge Fullurtou will reopen the report
or whether he will rather confirm It
and turn it all over to tho supremo
court to settle, remain to bo seen. If
ho does open it, a lawyer familiar with
the case says, lie will grapple with a
labyrinth of vexed question that
would appal most men, and hi court
for mouths to come will be beset with
a lira and cro tire of legal and illegal
grao and canister from the batteries
of attorneys that will end iu a lenulhy
delay of the ultimate settlement of the
diahiiiaciiiiit oflhe $100,000.

"The objections so far filed to the
referee's report are 22 lu iiiiiuIm r, and
Include about all of the claimants who
have, sum of any Importance at stake
and it is very probable that some or
tho points mado iu them are well
taken."

Against lenfli illation.

Corvallis Gazette: There Is likely to
be a spirited contest over the confirma-
tion or Referee Woodcock's report next
Tuesday, when Judge Fullertou wilt
alt in siiec In I session to hear arguments
liro and con of the several attorneys
Interested. Objections to Hie report
have been filed by Nash and Booth, as
attorneys for Wm M Hoag, Goo S Lm,
trustee, T E Hogg and W 11 Bums, et
al; Johnson it lluflnrd and Snow A
McCamaiit for Insurance companies,
who claim priority of payment on
their receivers certificates; aud L N
Fiinn for D B Monteith, John A
Crawford, W L Vance, First National
Bank of Albany, and L Flinn. Wil-
son and Ilullord auk for conformation
or that portion of the report relating to
Ittnlou comity's tax claim. J W Dun-
can, attorney for Linn county's tax
claim, and John Burnett and E E
Wilson, representing the claim of
school dlst. No 0, also ask that the re-

port be coti firmed. Weal hei ford A
Wyatt ask to havo the report inodlnl
sous to allow Lincoln county $.'1,334
claimed as taxes for the year 18'J2

A Millionaire to llaug.

A few days ago a Missouri Jury con- -
vlcted Dr Arthur Dueatrow of murder
lu the first degree, and he will shortly
be sentenced and hanged for hit crime.
This man Is said to be worth a million
dollars. About two years ago, In a '
drunken rage, he killed hiv wife and
child. He lias spent many thousands
of dollars In Ills eflorts to escaie the
law. It Is said that he paid his lead-
ing counsel $50,000 as a retainer and at
least at much again as "refreshers."
Besides which he hired able and cimtly
assistants to his chief. And, to the
discredit of the profession be it said,
lie also Hired many "eminent med leal
experts" to prove his Insanity. All
that wealth could do to save Duostrow ,
was done. Nevertheless he was found
found guilty, and Is in a fnir way to be

Wheellug Whispers.

Many eople never realize w hat life
is until they hold communion with
nature from behind tho handle bar.

Good authorities assure u that It is
not posslblo to coast Into heaven ou a
poor record.

'Tlsan extremely frigid day when
the cynic is unable to kick at tomo-thin- g.

No nnt laughs louder at a cycle Joke
than the mail who wants the bystand
ers to believe thai be understands It.

Any man is Justified In "putting on
airs" while engaged In equipping
a wheel with pneumatics.

A Nliavlng Machine.

Shaving a man lu twenty-fiv- e sec-
onds Is a feat deserving of praise by all
such as value their time. The feat
has been rendered easy of performance
by the construction of a shaving ma
chine of wood, reported to have been
made by Mtlcholr Farkas, a convict
in the penitentiary of the city of Szege-din- ,

in Hungary. Farkas was put to
hi bur In the cabinet making' simp of
Hie prison, and, taking to lilt work
with a wilt, he toon displayed great In-

ventive Ingenuity. Willi his machine
he is said to have shaved all tho In-

mates of the prison, nearly 150 In num-Ix-- r,

within less than an hour's time.
The report fulls to state, however, to
what extent the shaving by machinery
did or did not succeed in giving com-
fort to Hie sufferer in the chulr.

Waller I I'ardened.
Washington, Feb. HO. Secrets ry

Olney tills morning received Hie fo-
llowing cablegram:

"Paris, Feb. 20, The president
signed this morning Waller's pardon.
Orders are being Issued for his releas.e
(Signed) Eustis."

Goon Men. Junction CUy Timet:
"The Smithtleld democratic club, tho
only live one In the county, endorses
E R Sklpworth, of Eugene, for county
Judgo, and J R Hill for commissioner.
They are both good men."

Washington's birthday was observed
with a great deal of tho spirit or
patriotism is this city.


